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73 0.853 --1 .-1 1 7  � ... , -.  0.7-18 --1 .:--17 49 J .)  -'-' 
7--1 0.889 --1 .395 3 1  3--1 0.7-15 -1 .5-1 .:- -12 
75  0.932 -1.388 36 35  0.805 -1.5-13 "3 
76 0.882 ·U78 68 36 0.77 1 -I 5--16 58 
77 0.939 4 .375 1 0  ,7  0.773 -1 .5-13 80 
78 0.966 4.366 1 7  38  0 .797 -I 537 1 5  
79 0.906 4 .357  2--1  39  0 .753 -1 .5 , -1 75 
80 0.979 -1- . 279 3 7  40 0.766 -I 53 1 56 
4 .56 1 �.;..JJ / .... ,JI t �1 
u''.......,jl 
- -
- 1 3  -
5- r here a re ign i ficant d i fferences \\ i th  tat i st i c a l  i nd ication of (0 .0  I ) or l ess amon o the e 
a v e rage o f l i le grades or the tudy group rel ated to the com petencies of the chool 
pr i n c i pa l "  accord i ng to the factor o f  the educat ional  cyc le and the e d i fferences \\ ere i n  
fa\ our o r the secondary c)- c le .  
I n  l i ght or the e fi n d i ng the re earcher h a  propo ed a set of recom mendal ions a the 
1'0 1 1 0\\ i ng:  
1 - F urther studie need to focu on the  cOlll petencie  and tudy ing them more broad ly in  
the \v hole  E m i rates in  the U A E. 
2 s i n g  the l i st of cOlll petenc ie that the researcher reached i n  the fie l d  of the 
educat iona l  u perv i s i o n  to mon i tor and e a l uate the perfOnll anCe of school ad m i n i strators 
and ben e fi t  from them i n  the preparat ion o f a  t ra i n i n g  program for p ri nc i pa l s  before or 
d u r i n g  t h e  erv ice for fo l lo\ i ng up and eval uat ion the perfOnl l anCe of the school 
3 - e t h e  benefit frolll t h e  com petences that t h e  re earcher reached throughout t h i  study 
and u se them as a gu idance tool w hen se l ec t i n g  orl and promot i ng the schoo l l  pri n c i pa l s  i n  
the cou n t ry and part i c u l ar ly i n  F uj a i ra h  c ity . 
rhe \ a l id i t} of the quest ionna i re w as atta i n  by consu l t i ng fj \ e  expert i n  the fie ld  
o f  edu at i  n and the q uest ionna ire ha been veri fied by  i m plemen t i ng i t  on a p i lot group 
01' ( 11-=4 0 )  fem a le teacher and con equent l )  the authent i c ity of the i n ner hannoll) has 
been cou nted t h rough Pear on orre l at i \ e  mean.  The re l ia b i l i ty ha been counted b) 
u s i n g  A l pha ronbac and the contro l led mean reac hed ( 0 .99 ) .  Thi stud) \\ as conducted 
on ( n =705 ) remale teac her at F uj a i rah Educat ional  choo l  from i n i t i a l  pool ( n=970), 
( n=4 0 )  teacher \\ ere exc l uded because they v, ere L l sed as a p i lot group and a l so a n u m ber 
of m i  used and retu rned q ue t io n n a i res. 
For the data ana lys i  , the re earcher u sed o c i a l  c lence Pac k i ng- tat i t ica l  
program ( P  ), so the mean,  dey iat ion le\  e I ,  reordering and dev i at ion analy i "" ere a l l 
ca lcu lated . 
The stud) resu l ted i n  the n ece sary e ffi c i en c i es to government school princ i pa l  
i n  t h e  U A E .  
I -The a\ erage o f  t h e  a a i l a b i l i t) o f  t h e  com petenc ies of F uj a i rah Ed ucat ional Zone 
chao I pr inc ipals  i s  ( 4 . 5 6 1 )  out of ( S )  and t h i s  average ind i cated that the com petencies 
ex i:,t in a h i gh k\ \.. 1 and t h i :,  i:, frolll the  f mal teac hers' po i n t  o f \ le\\ at these sc. hoab. 
2-The com petencie  oncern i ng the modern tec h nologies got the first po i t ion amollg a l l  
the other competenc ies \\ i th  an average o f (<+ . 5 5 7 ). 
3 -The h u man itarian cOlllpetencie  got the l ast pos i t ion \\ i l h  a h i gh average of (4 .469).  
4-There i s  no tat i s t ica l l )  ign i ficant d i fference at a Ie e l  of (O .O I )  or less  among the 
a\ erage o f  the grade o f  the tud) g roup regard i ng the competenc ie of the scho I 
pri n c i pa l  accord i ng to the factors of the educati ona l experience. 
b t ra c t  
T h e  o m pe t e n c i e  e c e  sa ,! t o  I m p rove t h e  G ov e rn m e n t  c h oo l  P r i n c i pa l ' 
Perfo r m a n ce i n  t h e  U A E  fr'o m t h e Fe m a le Tea c h e rs '  Pers pect ives 
F i e l d  tud} 
Th i s  tud} a i m ed at iden t i f) ing th competenc ies req u i red to i m pro\ e the 
g \ ernment cho I pr inc i pa l ' performance i n  the A E  as \\ e l l  a the degree of 
a\ a i l a b i l i t) o f  the e com peten c i e  from the fem a l e  teac her ' per pect ives. The re earcher 
used the q uant i tat i \ e anal) t ica l  approach to achie" e thes goa ls  and to find out the effect 
of ome fact r such a year of experience, teac her ' educati  nal cyc le and the 
refl ect ions of a l l  these factors on the teac hers '  \ ie\V s regard i ng the degree of the 
avai l ab i l i ty of t h e  competencies on t h e i r  choo l s  pri n c i pa l s  and what k in d  of school 
pri n c i pa l s  they ha\ e.  
To ach ieve the goa ls  of the tud) , the re earcher de i gned a q uestion n a i re of (11=80) 
i t  m s  di  tr i buted in fi \ e  areas re l ated to the type of the com petenc ies, namely, ( se l f­
cOlll petenc ie o f t lle chool pr inc ipa l .  the h u ma n i tar ian com petenc ie  , the effic iencie of 
plan n i ng. regulat ion and upel is ion.  the com petenc i es re lated to ne\y technologies and 
the - I... i l l s re l ated to the affa i rs of students).  The que t i on n a i re i n c l uded \v\ 0 open-ended 
q u e  t ions as the fo l lo\" i n gs: 
I - F rom ) our 0\\ n point o f  v ie\\ ,  ,\ hat are the mo t i m portant competenc ie  req u i red i n  
school pr inc i pa l s  \\ ho ,,, ork at  F uj a i ra h  Ed ucat i onal  Zone but d id not ment ion i n  the 
q u estion nai re? 
:2 - l l ov .. can F uja i rah Ed ucat iona I Zone school pri  n c i pa I be pro\ ided \\ i th the 
competencies needed in order to ac h ieve e ffect i v e  school management? 
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